
 

September 17th 

TCCOM ACTIVITIES & EVENTS 

Some events have a small fee so please come prepared with small bills. 

We do not accept credit cards. 

ACTIVITIES 

 

(See annual park activity calendar for dates and times) 

 

 

yard 

 

          Ladies Coffee is held at the clubhouse on Monday and Friday @ 9 a.m.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Annual Yard Sale is like a homeowner's neighborhood garage 

sale (less the garage).  Any member can set up a yard sale in their 

driveway or roadside yard at their property and sell whatever they 

want the day of the annual yard sale. 

 

Ladies Luncheon is once a month. Ladies meet at the Club 

House and have lunch at different venues in the area. 
 

Bingo cards are 50 cents each for all night.  Play as many cards as you like.  

There are two paper games which are $1 each.  Cash prizes!   

 Mahjong players meet every Wednesday from 1:00–3:00 pm in the 

Club House.  Players at any level of experience are welcome, as is 

anyone who wants to learn.  Mahjong cards are supplied.  

 

 

 

 

Cards Bridge and 500 are scheduled, but other games can be organized. 

Players of all ability levels are welcome.  Any fees to play are returned as prizes. 

Potluck and Karaoke is once a month in the Activity Bldg. 
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Cribbage is held every Thursday at 7 pm in the Club House.  Five games are 

played against five different players.  The cost is $3 which is returned as prizes.  

You do not need a partner. 

Watercolor Class is a beginner class. However, any artist is invited to come 

and paint and join in the fun. There are usually 8 to 10 people in the class.  There 

is a $7 charge to cover the patterns and demos.  Bring your own supplies; a list is 

available of what you may need to create your work of art.  You are welcome to 

come. 

Stitching and Weaving (Swedish Weaving and Sewing) is held 

on Tuesday at 1 pm.  There are instructors and volunteers to help you get 

started. 

 

Water Aerobics is every day from 9am-10am.  The exercises are done 

with an instructor tape and can be done as simple or difficult as you want. 

You can attend every day or just once a week. 

Ladies Exercise is held Monday-Friday from 8-9 am in the Club House. 

The exercise is low impact and is great for the joints and muscles.  Come as 

many times as you want. 

Quilting is a weekly event.  In addition to the enjoyment of the activity, 

it is a chance to socialize and get to know your TCCOM neighbors.  Many 

of the finished projects go on sale or are used for fundraising events. 

 
 

Give ‘n Take donate and/or take free of charge slightly used household, 

kitchen, tools, and other small items that are in good usable condition.  

Pickleball informal schedule on activity calendar - show up and play with  

whoever is there.  Men’s, Women’s and Couples. 
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 EVENTS 
(Fundraiser events are sponsored by rows) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

EVENTS Continued… 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 Taco-in-a-Bag is a fund-raiser that generally goes hand-in-hand 

with the Hole-in-One contest.  Great food and, yes, it is a cash 

event like the Hole-in-One.  Pay at the event. 

 

 

 

Non-Denominational Church Services are held every Sunday 
morning in the Activity Building.  Cookies and coffee are served from 
9:30-10:00 am followed by a 10:00 am service.  Pastors provide services 
or music groups perform.   

 

Sundaes on Saturday is a fund-raiser, held in the Activity 

Building. Treat yourself, friends and family to a yummy sundae 

or root beer float while enjoying live music.  Pay at the event. 

4th of July Carnival and Golf Cart Parade is a holiday 

celebration with lots of fun for everyone - grilling and prizes.  Be 

creative and decorate your golf cart, wagon, vintage car or bicycle. 

Come join the fun!  Note: Tickets are sold at the carnival for games.  

 

 

Annual Craft and Bake Sale Park members  sell 

their crafts and baked goods in the Activity Building. 
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GOLF EVENTS    

 
Hole-in-One Contest is for anyone who wants to participate - there are no teams or 

sign-up sheets.  There are different categories for closest to the hole (i.e. Men’s, 

women’s, junior boys, and junior girls). 

Corn Feed is a fund-raiser. Come and enjoy all the corn on the cob you can 

eat accompanied by the best-ever burgers, and ice cream!  Tickets are sold in 

advance and at the door. Bring the whole family! 
 

Taco Fiesta Night . . . a fun event for the entire family. The 

Activity building transforms into a Mexican Café for this event complete with 

decorations, music, tacos with all the fixings and “margaritas.” This is a fund-

raiser.  A silent auction and 50/50 drawing are held during the event.  Tickets 

are sold in the Office in advance of the event. 

 

Halloween in the Park is held in late August. Children are treated to a free 

lunch in the Activity Building followed by a kiddie cart parade and trick and 

treating at participating homes in the park. Prizes for best costumes in 

different age groups and for best (scariest) golf cart, wagon, bike or wheels of 

any kind! 
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GOLF EVENTS Continued ...    
 

 

 

6/23 Sent emails to those below in bold requesting copy for the TCCOM Activities & Events sheet. 

Need write-up from the following: 

Low Net Tournament is set up by age group, men and women.  Sign up and play using your 

handicap for the season.  (Must be a lot owner to play)  Qualifying golfers from the Low Net 

tournament play in the  Club Championship. 

Firemen’s Tournament played annually with the local fire department, small charge to play 

and funds go to the fire department. 

Men’s Golf is held on Tuesdays with a 9 am start time.  Sign up at the caddy shack. 

Ladies’ Golf is held on Wednesdays with a 9 am start time. Show up at 8:45 at the caddy 

shack. 

Couples Golf is held on Thursdays with a 3 pm start time. Sign up at the caddy shack.  Social 

hour and pot luck follow in the activity building. 

Inter Park Golf is held periodically men’s and women’s golf with Travelers (One) and 

Carefree Country Club. 

 

Junior Golf Tournament is open to all boys and girls ages 7-18 (must NOT have 

reached their 18th birthday prior to August 15).  Participants should have some golfing 

experience. A family luncheon and awards ceremony for all participants, volunteers, and 

family is held at the Activity Building following the tournament.  Volunteers and donations 

are needed to make this tournament a success for our junior golfers! 

 

Breakfast of Champions Adult Golf Event is set up for a morning of fun and golf 

for all levels of adult golfers. The format is a handicap, 3-person team alternate shot. It 

is a great mixer, and a great time to meet all new members. Adult breakfast beverages 

served before and during golf. 


